
Easter Sunday:  April 21, 2019 
Focus Scripture:  John 3:1-21 
Memory Verse:   Romans 10:9-10 

Introduction Questions 

1) What aspects of Easter service do you look forward to each year?  

2) What do you think your life would look like now if you never became a 
Christian? 
  
3) Who was the person who had the greatest spiritual impact on your life? 
Who was the person that led you to the Lord? 

Scripture Verses: John 3:1-21 and additional.  

Discussion Questions 

1) Read Genesis 3:8-10. What are some things that stand out to you from 
the fallout of mankind’s first sin? 
  
Read John 3:1-21 

2) What is the condition of mankind according to Jesus? 
  
3) What are some key passages from this discussion between Jesus and 
Nicodemus? Talk about their meaning. 
  
4) Read Romans 3:23, 5:12, 6:23. What is man’s problem and what is 
God’s solution? 

5) Read John 14:6. Man separated himself from God. According to Jesus, 
what is the way back? Why does the world not like this answer? 
  
6) Read Luke 9:23. Describe His demands of His followers.  
  
7) Read Luke 13:23-28. What does it say about those who will be saved 
and those who stay lost? 



8) Read John 3:18 and Rom 3:10. What is our status? Can any person say 
they are good? Why or why not? 
  
9) Read John 3:16. Why is this such a simple explanatory verse? 
  
10) Read Mark 8:36. The world is concerned with the temporary (money, 
power, health, etc.), and Jesus is concerned with the eternal. How do we 
change our view?  

Personal Evaluation. Have you accepted Christ as your savior? Have you 
confessed and do you believe as we read in Rom 10:9-10. If not then 
today is the day of salvation? As a Christ-follower, we are called to share 
the good news with others. Who do you need to share Jesus with today? 
  


